Allergic disorders are increasing and are well documented in industrialized countries. The prevalence of allergic rhinitis (AR) is estimated to be as high as 30% in industrialized European countries.^[@B1]--[@B3]^ In addition, nasal allergy is a global health problem that affects quality of life and has an economic burden.^[@B3]^ Environmental factors such as air pollution, local allergens, lifestyle, diet, climate change, temperature, and humidity play a role by causing allergic symptoms, particularly in predisposed individuals.

In contrast to the abundance of data on western countries, the immunologic, epidemiological, and clinical allergological African data are limited.^[@B4]^ However, an increase of allergic symptoms has been reported in African countries.^[@B5],[@B6]^ Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms^[@B7]^ vary from 7.2 to 33.3% among 13- to 14-year-old African schoolchildren with 11.8% in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC). Moreover, 33.0% of AR was reported among Zimbabwean^[@B4]^ patients presenting with allergic symptoms.

In the DRC, the prevalence of specific IgE-mediated diseases and AR in particular is not known, because of a lack of a screening program of allergic diseases and the quasi absence of specific allergens measurement by serum-specific IgE or skin-prick tests (SPTs) in daily practice. In contrast to rhinosinusitis^[@B8]^ being reported to be present in 30.9% of patients in primary medical centers of Kinshasa, little is known about the prevalence of AR in the DRC. Therefore, we aimed to describe the clinical characteristics of rhinitis/rhinosinusitis to determine the sensitization rate and specific allergens profile, to classify AR according to the Allergic Rhinitis and Its Impact on Asthma guidelines,^[@B3]^ and to evaluate factors associated with sensitization in Congolese rhinologic outpatients.

METHODS
=======

Study Population
----------------

A cross-sectional study was performed from January to May 2009 in the ear, nose, and throat (ENT) service of the University Hospital and Saint Joseph Hospital of Kinshasa. The Saint Joseph Hospital is the referral hospital of \>20 primary medical centers scattered through Kinshasa.^[@B8]^ During the study period, consecutive outpatients presenting with nasal symptoms related to rhinitis/rhinosinusitis were included. The exclusion criteria were common cold, use of antihistamines within 5 days before consultation, and patients who did not agree with the study protocol. The Research Section of the Medical School of Kinshasa University and the head committee of each hospital approved the study protocol. Furthermore, patients or parents gave an informed consent before enrollment. Two patients were excluded for dermatographism. Of 423 remaining patients, 74.2% were from University Hospital and 25.8% were from Saint Joseph Hospital.

Questionnaires and Clinical Examination
---------------------------------------

A questionnaire was administered about age, sex, study level, profession, active/passive smoking, number of rooms and persons in household, keeping cat/dog, having fan/air conditioning, presence of tress/flowers around house, and family/personal history of atopy. We recorded information on medical antecedents such as asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis, eczema, and tuberculosis. Finally, the patient\'s complaints have been registered. The level of symptoms related to allergy was reported on a visual analog scale (VAS). ^[@B9],[@B10]^ To categorize AR^[@B3]^ according to the duration of symptoms, the number of days per weeks and weeks per year with symptoms was reported. The severity was evaluated by questioning the patient\'s quality of life: sleep, leisure/sport, daily activities, work, and school attendance.

Allergy Testing
---------------

SPTs were performed with 15 allergens (Stallergenes, Waterloo, Belgium). The allergen extracts included *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus* (DPT), grass pollen mix, artemisia vulgaris, *Parietaria judaica*, *Cupressus sempervirens*, dog, cat, guinea pig, rabbit, cockroach, crab, soybean, wheat flour, *Alternaria alternata*, and *Aspergillus* mix. Histamine dihydrochloride at 10 mg and saline were used as positive and negative control, respectively. The drop of each allergen was placed on the volar side of the forearm, and a sterile lancet was pressed for at least 1 second through the allergen\'s drop by one trained nurse. Fifteen minutes after, one ENT specialist evaluated the mean size of the cutaneous reaction.^[@B11]^ A positive reaction was defined as a mean weal diameter of ≥3 mm.

Operational Definitions
-----------------------

Sensitization was defined as the presence of a positive test to one or more allergens. AR diagnosis^[@B3]^ was based on nasal symptoms including clear nasal discharge, nasal obstruction, sneezing, and/or itching with positive SPT results. Patients with similar symptoms and negative SPTs were considered to be non-AR (NAR). Intermittent AR was defined as symptoms that lasted for up to 4 days/week or symptoms lasting \<4 consecutive weeks/year, whereas persistent AR was defined as symptoms that lasted for \>4 days/week and for \>4 weeks/year. Depending on the quality of life, patients were classified as moderate/severe AR if one or more of the following items (sleep, leisure/sport, daily activities, work, and school attendance) were disturbed. When symptoms did not impair the quality of life, then AR was taken as mild. Rhinosinusitis^[@B12]^ including nasal polyps included two or more of the following symptoms: nasal blockage/congestion, anterior discharge or postnasal drip, facial pain, smell impairment and endoscopic signs such as polyps, mucopurulent discharge, and edema/mucosal obstruction. We assessed for acute rhinosinusitis when symptoms lasted \<12 weeks and for chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) when they lasted for \>12 weeks.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Analyses were conducted using STATA software Version 11.0 (Statacorp, College Station, TX). Qualitative variables were expressed as percents, and mean ± SD or median were used for quantitative variables. Comparison of proportions was tested by chi-squared test and Fisher\'s exact test was used if the chi-square conditions were not fulfilled. For continuous variables, Student\'s *t*-test was used to assess differences between two means. However, Mann-Whitney *U* test was applied in the case of not normally distributed data or unequal variances. Odds ratio and its 95% confidence intervals for potentials risks factors for sensitization were assessed by univariate analysis and independent association confirmed by multivariable analysis. Variables significantly (*p* ≤ 0.05) associated with sensitization outcome in univariate analysis were included in multivariable logistic regression model. The exposure variables included sex, age group, study level, parent history of atopy, sibling history of atopy, personal allergy to food, personal reaction to nonspecific triggers factors, presence of flowers/trees around home, active smoking, medical antecedents of asthma, and rhinoconjunctivitis. The backward stepwise selection process started with all suspected variables and removed those with values of *p* ≥ 0.10. The significance level was set with a value of *p* ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Four hundred twenty-three patients were included. They ranged from 4 to 89 years with a mean age ± SD of 36 ± 15 years; 62.6% patients were women. Of all patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), 64.5% lived with more than five members by household, 54.8% shared at least three persons in the same bedroom, 66.7% grew trees/flowers around the house, and 51.1% had a university-level education. Others characteristics according to SPT results are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patients\' characteristics in accordance to SPT responses
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SPT = skin-prick tests.

Sensitization Rate
------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed that CRS, NAR, and AR were the most prevalent diseases in 39.5, 28.8, and 23.9%, respectively. Sensitization to one or more allergens was reported in 149 patients (35.2%). About one-fourth and one-half of patients with rhinosinusitis and rhinitis, respectively, had positive SPT results. Sensitized patients were significantly younger than nonsensitized patients (mean age ± SD, 32 ± 14 years versus 38 ± 15 years; *t*-test, *p* \< 0.001). The sensitization rate was similar in men and women (34.2% versus 35.6%; *p* = 0.728). No sex and age groups differences were observed for diagnoses, except AR, which decreased significantly with increasing age (*p* \< 0.001). Among sensitized patients, 59.1% were monosensitized and 40.9% were polysensitized from two to six allergens. Mono- and polysensitization were not statistically different between sexes and between age groups (*p* \> 0.05 for all comparisons).

###### 

Sensitization pattern among rhinitis/rhinosinusitis patients
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SPT = skin-prick tests.

Sensitization Pattern
---------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the allergen profile. The most prevalent allergens were DPT and cockroach, followed to a lesser extent by grass pollen mix. Moreover, sensitization did not differ significantly between sexes and between age groups (*p* \> 0.05 for all comparisons). Allergens profile was similar between AR and sensitized rhinosinusitis patients (*p* \> 0.05 for all comparisons).

###### 

Prevalence of allergen sensitization
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\*Grass pollen mix (cocksfoot, vanilla, timothy, ray, and meadow).

\#Aspergillus mix (fumigatus, nidulans, and niger).

SPT = skin-prick tests.

Clinical Profile
----------------

The most prevalent complaints ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) were in decreasing order: sneezing, facial pain/pressure, nasal obstruction/blockage, postnasal drip, itching nose, clear nasal discharge, and itching eyes. Women complained more than men about facial pain/pressure (78.9% versus 63.9%; *p* \< 0.001), postnasal drip (73.6% versus 62.0%; *p* = 0.013), itching nose (57.0% versus 41.8%; *p* = 0.002), itching eyes (46.0% versus 31.6%; *p* = 0.004), nocturnal cough (23.4% versus 13.3%; *p* = 0.011), and ear pain/fullness (19.2% versus 8.9%; *p* = 0.004). Clear nasal discharge, sneezing, and wheezing decreased significantly (*p* \< 0.05 for all) with increasing age, and postnasal drip and facial pain/pressure increased significantly with age (*p* \< 0.05 for all). The average level of VAS for sneezing, itching nose, itching eyes, and clear nasal discharge was statistically higher in sensitized than in nonsensitized patients ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Between sexes, only itching eye had a significantly higher level of VAS in women than in men (mean ± SD, 5.4 ± 2.1 versus 4.6 ± 2.3; *t*-test, *p* = 0.038). According to the Allergic Rhinitis and Its Impact on Asthma criteria, about two-thirds of AR patients had persistent and moderate/severe illness ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Endoscopically, nasal mucosa was more congestive or pale in allergic than in nonallergic patients (77.2% versus 63.5%; *p* = 0.004).
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Clinical complaints of rhinitis/rhinosinusitis patients
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Percentages within column do not sum 100 because symptoms are not mutually exclusive.

###### 

The average score level of patient\'s autoevaluation complaints according to visual analogue scale
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Data presented as \*median (percentile 25--75) and \#mean ± SD.

###### 

Duration and severity according to ARIA subdivision in 101 allergic rhinitis patients
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ARIA = Allergic rhinitis and its impact on asthma.

Patient Characteristics According to Sensitization
--------------------------------------------------

In univariate analysis ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}), personal reaction to nonspecific trigger factors, parent history of atopy, personal history of food allergy, sibling history of atopy, university level, and medical antecedents such as asthma and rhinoconjunctivitis increased significantly the risk of sensitization, whereas the opposite was observed with active smokers. Passive smoke, keeping pets, history of tuberculosis, and presence of more than six persons in the household were also negatively but not significantly linked to positive SPT.

###### 

OR (95% CI) of covariables associated with sensitization (univariate and multivariate analysis; *n* = 423; 149 sensitized patients)
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\*Adjusted OR for other variables in the model. Goodness of fit by Hosmer and Lemeshow method (p = 0.671). Sibling history of atopy, asthma in the past, active smoking, study level, and sex were removed from the multivariate model.

OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence intervals.

Using a multivariate model ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}), rhinoconjunctivitis in the past and personal reaction to nonspecific trigger factors remained statistically associated with sensitization. Compared with first age group, sensitization was statistically lower when the patient\'s age increased in both univariate and multivariate analysis. In addition, the reduced odds were observed with the presence of trees/flowers around the house in both analyses.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study reported 35.2% of positive SPT responses mainly to DPT and cockroach among rhinitis/rhinosinusitis Congolese patients. This sensitization rate is near 30.7% reported among Ugandan women^[@B13]^ with asthma and/or eczema, and to 31.6% in Belgian patients^[@B14]^ with rhinologic symptoms. The prevalence of sensitization depends on study design, population, and SPT method used. Allergens profile reported in the current study is in accordance with several African studies^[@B4],[@B13],[@B15]--[@B17]^ predominated by house- dust mites (HDMs) and, to a lesser extent, by pets or cockroach pollens. Furthermore, HDMs^[@B18]^ are mainly associated with skin sensitization around the world, particularly in hot and humid conditions. The tropical climate, which is favorable to HDMs, could explain its high prevalence. Additionally, Brazilian patients^[@B19]^ with AR were predominantly sensitive to HDMs and cockroach. In the U.S.^[@B20]^ population, HDMs were reported as the main allergen followed by pollens. In contrast, the Norwegian schoolchildren^[@B21]^ were mostly sensitive to pollens, pets, and lowly to mite and mold. Similarly, the Belgian^[@B14]^ patients with rhinologic diseases reacted predominantly to pollens (69.9%) and DPT (62.1%) followed by animals allergy (26.3%). These results confirm that sensitization patterns vary between regions of the world. To better understand allergy, each region needs allergens related to environmental exposures and climate. The same goes for cockroaches,^[@B22]^ abundant in low-income housing and in warm and humid areas. Also, cockroaches may be present in western countries.^[@B20],[@B23],[@B24]^ The high exposure and sensitization to cockroaches in our study could be explained by underprivileged settings. The deterioration of dwellings, hygiene, and work conditions is associated with civil war during the last 20 years in DRC. In addition, our study reported the large family size and at least one-half of patients shared the same bedroom with more than three persons. Pollen allergy is less frequently reported in African studies^[@B4],[@B16],[@B25]^ as in our series. The low prevalence of pollen allergy reported in African countries could be due to the fact that pollen extracts used for SPT are originated from Mediterranean climate and not necessarily found in Africa. Although pollens^[@B26]^ are universally distributed, its nature differs worldwide depending on vegetation, geography, temperature, and climate. The observed reactivity to nonnative pollens may indicate that there is possible cross-reactivity with local pollen families or maybe individuals were first sensitized outside the country borders. Furthermore, this low sensitization to exotic pollens could underestimate atopy, particularly among patients solely reactive to pollens. Food and mold allergy in the present study was low as reported elsewhere in African studies.^[@B4],[@B13],[@B27],[@B28]^ The prevalence of AR (23.9%) in our series was \<33.0 and 48.6% reported among Zimbabwean^[@B4]^ and Kenyan^[@B27]^ patients, respectively. AR was three times self-declared more than NAR in Europeans studies.^[@B2],[@B29]^ The high prevalence of NAR in the current study could be because of the negative SPT to exotic pollens used, not always compatible with tropical flora. Furthermore, some patients with nasal symptoms should probably have only a local nasal IgE inflammation,^[@B30]^ independent to systemic allergy detectable on skin or in serum and thus be classified as NAR. Nevertheless, the reported 45.3% of sensitization among all rhinitis patients corroborates the fact that 53% of rhinitis symptoms in many population-based studies^[@B31]^ are attributed to atopy. The most prevalent symptoms in our work were sneezing, facial pain/pressure, nasal obstruction/blockage, and postnasal drip, each of them present in more than two-thirds of the patients. Sensitized patients expressed a higher VAS score than nonsensitized patients for sneezing, itching nose, clear nasal discharge, and itching eyes. Molgaard *et al.*^[@B29]^ reported sneezing and eyes itching more frequently than in AR subjects; and nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, and reduced sense of smell were similar in both allergic and nonallergic subjects. In a Belgian survey^[@B2]^ AR patients reported significantly more symptoms than NAR patients. AR was found to be persistent and moderate/severe in 36.1 and 89.3%, respectively,^[@B32]^ during the pollen season. Also, Bachert *et al.*^[@B2]^ reported that AR patients suffered more from moderate/severe and persistent symptoms than NAR patients. In our series, about two-thirds of AR patients had persistent and moderate/severe symptoms. These results suggest that patients seek medical help when they have worsening symptoms that affect their activities. The high cost of treatment in developing countries where few people are insured and use (or make use of) the alternative medicine could explain that patients with mild or intermittent complaints are not usually seen at ENT services. Used univariate analysis the family allergic and own previous allergic diseases are risk factors for sensitization. This finding reinforces the fact that atopic diseases are mediated by heredity and environmental factors in agreement with several studies. Active smoke was negatively correlated to sensitization, and passive smoke showed a statistically nonsignificant tendency to reduce the risk of atopy. In this study, smoke is not detailed and it does not specify the duration and intensity of exposure to smoke. Others studies reported an association between exposure to smoke and sensitization in infancy with statistically significant heterogeneity.^[@B33],[@B34]^ After adjustment, sensitization is strongly associated with younger age, history of rhinoconjunctivitis, and reaction to nonspecific trigger factors. Arbes *et al.*^[@B20]^ reported that younger age was independently associated with allergy in the American population. Nonspecific trigger factors such as air pollution and climate change are known to increase the nasal response to a normal stimulus resulting in nasal hyperreactivity in both atopic and nonatopic patients. During the last 20 years, Kinshasa has been mainly polluted by second-hand vehicles and biomass fuels used as energy source. There is evidence that pollutants^[@B3],[@B35]^ promote the effects of aeroallergens and increase the prevalence and severity of allergic respiratory diseases in both nonallergic and allergic individuals. Interestingly, the presence of trees/flowers around the house had an inverse association with sensitization; and pollen counts are higher closer to the trees and flowers. Pollen monitoring is not available in several African countries including ours. This finding agrees with a large ecological European study,^[@B35]^ which reported inverse association between pollen counts and prevalence of AR. It seems that high pollen exposure promotes a protective role against atopy. Typically, allergic diseases^[@B36]^ were found less in rural areas than in urban areas and lowest in farming areas, suggesting that contact with animals is also protective against sensitization.

There are some weaknesses and constraints associated with the present study. A selection bias may be present because we did not use a representative sample of Kinshasa. However, this bias was minimized by including patients from several primary health care centers scattered throughout Kinshasa and referred to Saint Joseph Hospital. A second limitation is related to a cross-sectional study, which can establish the relationship between a risk factor and outcome, but only a single association. Third, we used exotic pollen extracts, because most specific tropical allergen extracts were not commercially available. Nevertheless, this is the first time to provide new insights on allergy of upper respiratory airways in Congolese patients, particularly allergen profiles. There is a need for further epidemiological study to better understand allergic disease to improve its management in our settings. In conclusion, sensitization is highly prevalent in Congolese rhinologic patients with mainly DPT and cockroach allergens. CRS, NAR, and AR represented the most prevalent diagnoses. A substantial portion of AR patients showed persistent and moderate/severe symptoms. Allergic patients expressed higher VAS scores for sneezing, itching nose, clear nasal discharge, and itching eyes. Atopic sensitization was significantly associated with younger age, a history of rhinoconjunctivitis, and personal reaction to nonspecific trigger factors.
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